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THE HERALD
HA8 NOW TUB

CLEARANCE SALE
-OF-

FRASER'S

DRUG STORE.
j Archbishop Lynch's Silver Jubllw.

IVew Fall
XMAS PRESEHTS1

^ d ■ Xmsa Prsssnts! XCtoods,

of Halifaxl
nn.de both u witty and a patriotic 
*peech. Dr. Lynch, in hi* speech 
of thank<tu the toast of hi» health, 
«poke of the honor that the citizens

Largest Circulation o/ any 
paper on this Island*

REGARDLESS OF PROFITS.

Advertisement» Inserted at reasonable

Advertisements, without Instructions to 
the eoutrary, will be continued until for
bidden.

Items and general new- ,.f Interest. In a 
con leiiaed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered

Address all 1-tters and correspondence 
to the Hskald Office. Queen 81 reel. Char
lottetown.
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HAVING IN VIEW A CHANGE IN BUSINESS,

We intend to sell our Entire Stock before the 
First of February.

TllE STOCK CONSISTS PART OF:

4,200 YARDS SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
(ONK_l>K Tin: BEST SELECTIONS IN TllE PKOVINCE.)

UNDK K C I. O T H L X U (n lnrffe variety).

OVER 1000 WHITE AND COLORED SHIRTS (at a sacrifiée).

Flannels and Flannel Sliirl*. Cardigan Jackets, Umbrellas, Waterproof and Fur Coats, 
Overcoats and Suits, Children s Jersey Suits, Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps, Sleigh Robes, 
Gloves and Mitts (all kinds); Silk Handkerchief#, Mufflers, Collars and Cuffs, and 
one of the finest selections of NECK-WEAR in the Dominion.

Intending buyers will find that there is no place in P. E, Island where they can get such 
Isirgains as we oiler for the coming three months, as a GENUINE CLEARANCE 
SALE is intended.

Charlottetown, Oct. 22, 1*84—3m
D. A. BRUCE,

Merchant Teller.

1 Lave juet received a large anti 
beautiful assortment of

FLA-Isrcrsr GOODS,
—SUITABLE FOB—

Am a* an H Xete Year** Gift*»
Which will lie sold at « email advance 

on coat, a* 1 do Uot w,»h to carry 
any of them over until next 

year. They include:
Odor Caeca,

Hru-h and C mb Caeee.
CARNIVAL SOUVENIRS.

(MiniatureToboggan». Snowehoee.etc) 
Very handettme Purses.

Isadive' (.’ontpuni »ne.
Ivor) ami Satin Fan*

Lnbin’s Perfntn.-».
Atkinson'» Perfumes.

Colgate’s P. rftiuv e.
Hulk Perfume,20 > cute per ounce

MEERSCHAUM PIPES.

vEvery Pipe guaranteed). 
Handsome Briar Pipe»,

Arnl-er \ Meet avhaum C'igar Holders 
Elegant Cigar Cases.

Genuine llavtuiti Oltfttrs»,
All the favorite brand*, ranging in 

price from 5 to 1- cents.
Large assortment Hulking Stieka, etc.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

Spices. Cs anno as. .Candled Feel, 
end Xmas Ooode generally.

JAMES A. FRASER,
4'hrmist anti Ihiii/ffist,

(Opposite Sinclair. Minto & Stewart’s 
Sumuierside. IK', il, 188-4.

I Tub twenty-tilth celebration of 
Archbishop Lynch * consecration 
to the see of Toronto, *ocins to have 
Iwen u most imposing allair. On 

I Wednesday evening last Hi* Grace
i arrived homo from his visit to the ... . . , ,
Plenary Council at Baltimore, and, had do,ie “,,n a,,d themselves in the 

1 was revet veil at the Railway Station wa^ t^10^ rece*ved a,,d l^°‘r
with immense enthusiasm. Tbel*"wle Archbishop Taschereau ex- 
variou* Catholic Societies formed in I P1*"**1 lhu warra filing in which 
procession with Immi* of music, | rbeld ‘h« church in Ontario,
torches and fireworks, and escorted I “,,‘hol> LauKhll,b Brooklyn ; Mayor 
the Archbishop and the .,ther viaitr “Well, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Biahopa

great good that would flow from | minds and hearts of hi« follow 
Catholicity of social intercourse, and Catholics, both clerical and lay, that 
of the practice of charity to all he is sure of a most cordial and en 
Archbishop O’Brien,

ing prelates, whose names apjreai 
lielow, to St. Michael’s Cathedral. 
The crowds in the streets wore dense, 
and it was with difficulty that the 
police could clear the way tor the 
nrocesxion. which is estimated to 
nave been fully a mile in length, 
The cathedral presented a magni
ficent appearance, outside and inside, 
everything in the way of lights, 
flags, hunting and evergreen* was 
used to decorate it. Kiev trie lights 
brought out the tower and building 
m grand relief, and illuminated the 
-urroutiding street* for a lougdi- 
iante. It wu* in tin- interior of the 
«■alliednil, however, that the decora
tions were dhe grandest, and oui 
-pace preclude* u- giving a detailed 
account ol them. Silken bai non», 
wreath's ui dower*, religious enil lvm* 
nd mottoes, buimeicU and shield- 
img in pi ••lii-noi lii on every 

pillar and picture. The *anc- 
- tin i y was elegantly tit ltd up. 
-ind the Arehiepisco|Mil throne 
entirely refurnished. Having ar
rived at the Cathedral, His Grace 
entered, and before the Altar spent 
Mnne time m silent prayer, after 
which, followed by the visiting 
bishops, he retired to the palace 
where he received the hearty con
gratulations ol numerous friends and

At Id o’clock on Thursday morn
ing the archbishops, bishops and 
priests marched in procession from 
Si. Michael's palace to the Cat he 
Irai, large crowds having assembled 
■o witness it. Pontifical High Mas* 
was sung hv Archbishop Lynch, 
the music being the Gregorian chant. 

Midered by the students of Saint

By an. of Buffalo, Walsh, of London, 
anti O'Mahoney, o: Toronto, also de
livered speeches.

A Model 3 ova; nor.

The Marquis ol lti|xui is undoubt
edly one ol the grandest tig urea of 
modern time.*. Ilis change of relig
ion may stand in the way of hi* 
complete recognition by the world, 
bui all the same that very change 
is an unmistakable indication of 
character which gov* far to confirm 
our assertion. It is not mere talent 
that constitutes true greatness. A 
inun may be a giant in intellect and 
yet be a fiend. The Mai qui# of 
Ripon i* not delirium in intellectual 
qualiliu*. Un the contrary he i* a 
man of keen and penetrating in
tellect, of sound judgment and well 
balanced mind, of extensive infor
mation and varied . acquirements, 
but that which constitutes Ins true 
greatness is the fact that he is dom
inated by conscience, and is what 
the Bible calls a just man. He is a 
man who has the courage of his 
convictions and had always rather 
do right than lie king. The moral 
courage displayed by him in becom
ing a Catholic was as admirable as 
it is rare in this ago of weak faith, 
loose morality and intense selfish
ness. It seems impoi-sible tor the 
mass of unheasoning, unthinking 
humanity to rise to the cotnprehvn- 

| sion of the nobility and grandeur of 
the man who could deliberately 
sacrifice all that they hold dear in 
obedience to the profound conviction 
of his judgment and conscience. It

GROCERY 4 TEA Ml
Meesghes'g Brick ■■llileg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Subecrilier ha* always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best qualify of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

THE SCIENCE OF UFB, ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

MOW THYSELF.»
«Irrst Mirai Wert as Sank ,»i

PRINC2 EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1884-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-6.

On ami a/irr Monday, iteernther HIM, 1SS4. train* will 
ran daily an follow*. Sunday» cjrrridrtl :

"WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
K R. VIES, LUMBER. LATHS.

H«.y„ Eggs, Produce.
Win » i. rclly roil Quotations.

Trains Ikrparl—Far the Weal. Train* Arrive—Frew the West.

HATHEWAY & 00.
IInitiI foeem IMmLv,

VV Ventral Wharf, Hoaton.

Char lot U*lown 
ttovnlty Juncl'n 
North Wiltshire 
Hunt"- River 
Resdalbawe 
County Une.

7.13 a.ml J.Dp m

S AS Nil 
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WrlllngLm.non Hill 
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Charlottetown 
Royalty Juno. «4» 
North Wiltshire 
Itunn-r River 
tlradalhinie. 
Cwmty Line

Kensington .. .. 
Sumnivrsldv ' 
Mlseouche

UIih on field 
Albfrton 
Tigulsh........

t.Akp.n» lO.ISa.rn
122 - •« -
i»' •• | fee ••
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Mviulx*ra of B>;ml of Trade. < ’orn and 
Mwlmnics’ Exchanges.

DeceAta r 3. 1<S4

.»tp

Trains Depart-For the LnA.

Royally J 
BrdAwd -

Ml. sivwart.
Morel I...............
Sl IVterV 
llear River..

Rxhansted Vitality, Ner%’ouv and Physical ...
Dehllliy, Premature Decline In Man. Krmm ML Stewart, 
of Youth, and the untold miseries reaulttn* ! anltgan .. 
from Ind I ■« ret Ion or exeesse*. A hook for Georjcetoa-n
every man. young, mld.lle-aged and old. It 1---------------------
contains I'JS prescription» for all acute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which |« In
valuable Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for 21 yearn In such a- probably 
never before fell to the lot ol anv phy
sician. ak) pages bound In beautiful French 
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt guaran
teed to he a finer work In every sense - 
mechanltial. literary and professional-Ilian 
anv other work, sold In this country for 
$2 SO, or the money will lie refunded In 
every Instance. Price only *!-•* by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample 8 esn I ». Send 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
which he refer*.

The Hclence of Ufk should he read by the 
youug for Instrucltoo, and by the aflltcted

No. A No. 7.

1 2 p nv' t« ‘i s » •• :
AN w I

- m - 1
A 2^”

X2t “
* *0 “ I6. Vi •• |

Trains Arrive—From the East.

S.vt No. A

Charlottetown ta.m am
Royalty Junct'ii NOT ••
lt.ilr.rd 9.V» “ I
Mount HiewarL................... iLU •• ,
Canllgnn 7.2» •• i
Ueorgi-town 7 A) •• I

Mount Stewart. ».Viain

s*. Peter's . 7.:» ••
Rear River S SO "
Hour!»................. ■ «UG “

AF Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

JAMBS
R.IIW.T om-,. CtaMkWn. 0-c V l«l -«

COLEMAN,
Hu twrln tendant.

Words of Warning and Omfort
•• If you are naiferlng from poor health or 

languishing on a bed of sickness, lake 
cbevr. If you are simply ailing, or If 

you feel
• weak and dispirited.
• without clearly know-
• tug why. Hop lllllers
• will surety cure you.

If you an* a minister, and 
have ovei taxed You reelf with your 

| iw-toral duties or a mother, worn out 
with can- and >rork, or a man of business or 
laborer, weakened by the slrnln of vour 
everyday duties, or a man of tellers tolling 
over your midnight work. Hop Ritters will 
most surety cure you

If you are sutVcrlng from overeating or 
drluklug. any ludlseretlon or dissipation, 
or are young and growing too fast, as I» 
often the vase,

• Or If you aie In the workshop, on the
• farm, at the d- »k su» where, and feel
• that your »y*t-m need»cleansing, ton-
• lug.or stimulating, without Intoxlcat-
• lug. if you are o-U.

• IdiMsi thin and impure, pulse
• feeble, nerves utisteiyly. faculties
• waning. Hop ltltt«>rs Is whal you nee«l to
• give you new life, health and vigor."

If yon are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer
ing from any other of the numerous dis
eases ol the atom avli or bowels. It Is your

There I* no member of society to whom 
The Hclence of U lb will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—vlrpoaoui.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. H. Parker. No. 4 Bullfinch Htrvrt. 
Boston, Mass, who may be consulted! on all
diseases requiring skill *— ------------ “
Chronic and obstinate dll 
bafftnd the skill of all otherph; 
sped'lally. Much treated IIP 4 
ceasfully without an In- JULAljl 
of failure. Mention this 
puiier.

June 4 ly

Consignments Solicited. 

R. O’DWTER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’» Newfoundland.

In conn® loo with the shoe» is Con
tain Englii , who js well known in 
P. B. Inlnn I, who will take snecinl 
charge of n. consigneenU, end will 
also sllssJ u Os elisnsring of rssssis 
for the enrr ing tende of Prince Bd 
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyer dnlle aUenUoe to the 
fsot that he is y iniaaad of separlor 
wharf and . irskona 
end U prepared to 
Mtiafaetion.

Jan lurry 16, 1864. v

IB. P. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
Greet George Street,

GHAMLOTTMTO WN. 
rah. 16.1664—ty

THE WANZEK

1 own fault If you remain III. If 
| you mix* wa-tiiigaway with any form 
of Kidney dlwa-v, stop templing death this 

; moment, and turn for a cure to llop

If you are sick with that terrible sick nee*, 
nervousness, you will find a "Balm in 
Gilead " In Hop Ritters.

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Nee id farms, .total's Building, Dm SI.,
TWO DOOM BXL0W WATSON'S DRUG STORE.

—a miasmatic district, barricade your ays- 
—ten» against the scourge of all coun- 

—tries. Malaria. Epidemic. Bilious and 
—Intermittent tevent by the use of 

—Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, 
bad breath. Hop Billers will give you fair 
skiu. rich blood, the sweetest breath aud 
health. $5U» dollars will be paid for a case 
they will uot cure or help.

A Lady's wish
•• Oh. Iiow I do wish my skin was as clear 

and suit a» your's," said a lady to her 
friend ’ You eau easily make It so,’ an
swered the friend. •* How? ,J Inquired the 
first Iwly

“ By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, 
rich blood and blooming health It it Id It 
lor me as you observe ”

» on MfC white label HIiuii i 
potêonou» «tuff, with " Mop" or * 
ihelr name.

’%P\

... . ... , . was no Htnlduii iinnulho, ho tnvro
«KlmoU College ami I >v La Salle „bulllUoll en,|iu-i:u.m
UI.IIIUIC. who weru sr.,ualbv other lhal llliulu hi„ Uudalup a Catholic, 
ii-luiguiehed mu»ic.au» l bc |. Wa, after the m.»i pauenv Mu.ly

wTo1t;t. y •vr>h î-h..ll. llld „launil invwligitloll llial
Kyaa. ol Hh.UUel|. ..a, xvl.o was conriured ol the truth ol lira
"" '«V1 sa ,n tvr*-' V rhou Catholic rcl.cn..,, and ol Ihc coroll- 
irt a Vrtent lorewr at tor the ortie 
*f Mvlehi»etivuh, i ary ul" that conviction, that lo nave i men 

In a |»werlulaud | sou, hv mitot abalMl,.M ,llo Eug. 
io*juciil ui.*uoui>o he paid a high -- - -

Acknc .yf.-tî r 
of uirn'i: - , 

One. Ivy.'j hz 
a pair ol lia 
cer sk^ii!:! be 
any itbz’.t».; 

iWSLCO/.l 
irv:.!iza *■ » ' -.'j 
‘discover L-i.'i
iwashi::g
litis Cii.

■a:
TABOARD-

Thrrc is but 
i. . mped with" 

. . 1 no Gro-'
If. 1 lo offer 
In .o use of 

£0A i* people 
Rlf.ElVED" and 
Liincriority in 
I.V peculiar to

ompliinciit to Archbi.tliop Lynch 
hi his atiiiiiniatration ol the allai re of 
ii* tiiocotM) timing tho past '13 y care, 
uiti ejKiko on the character and
• ulie* of the Christian priesthood. 
Aller Ma** deputation* from the
• .4i-iou* pai i*hu* of tiiu tiioceae prv 
vnted utitiiv*ee* and teetimonial* to

Aixhhiahop Lynch, congratulating 
nn U|H»n hi* hiver jubilee, ami ex 

prewing the hojie that (ioti might 
»ng *paie him to continue lo till the 

luiie* of hi* high office. The 7V 
Orum wa* then chanted by the priest 
»nd choir.

1 pon Thursday evening tho Ros
it House, the leading hotel in Tor 
ito, wa* the scene of one ol the

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURER» OP

Chewing 4 Smoking

Tobacco,
NO. 1, iil hri.X STREET.

Charlottetown. P
Not. 8 188»

E. Island

P"*>R COUGHS AND t'Ul.DS.

K AY S VOXMM'JXl) OF LINsEKD 
Am wvo-l. Svrinra, Squills, Tolu, Ac 
w ith v bl.UM.lynv,

KAY S UN )M in USD. » .tvw«l,wnt rx- 
l««Ttorant, for U'oagbs and Colds

KAYS mMlMVND. f.*r Couch*
v old». I» piualty M-rYkewaKv for Horse»

K AY'S TIC PILLS. * .,wifiv in Neu 
iris, Fso -u. hv, Ao.

C>MlVLINK Cvmcnt for Broken Ar- 
tivlv» S lid vvvrywhvn*. Solo Makvrs 

KAY" llKOS , Stovk|*ort, Kug ■-1» wk

ONLY

Gold Ml,
nOTKXHUL,

ONLY

Gold Mil
18 CAHADA,

fairtn 4 Cm),
ATTORNIYS-AT- LAW

HOUCITOUM. Am*. 
Offtee—ljOtrer (3rent Georye .SI.,

CHARLOTTETOWN
Charlottetown. October 8.1884—3m

iuitsr m mjossmii world.
Over »ee Hrvt Prime» m OtmyrtMoo with the I.futility 

Maker» of th» N arM.

LEADING POINTS.

it Um Iktmlnbm. 
r Is a—4 by all

2S5S5Â.W

The Wanaer 
i olassoa. and la
■sSrsa

MUSIC.___MUSIC.
Jnmt received, another large 

Stork o/

ACCORDEONS, 
CONCERTINAS. 

VIOLINS, FLUTES,
Sad other Mseioel loitnisweU, which 

we shall sell at our nine I 
Low Petes.

MILLE* BBOTNIRe,

MmS lew,» ISSIeloi Aawtrte. >Se »®lr KomiV»
-------- w.

J. F. WIU.I6 A OO.

Dtalert is Pirnat, OrytuuL, dr., éc.
Nor. ». 1684—el

=1 JOTLT HWt 

HAM LES TO THE BOST DELICATE.

Ii UcnptiTe Cm
h y»».. - ».... .«ill ih® •• N,~.r 
"*• P*r evat err pmaeawntl)- cuail where lbs 
diiwctsms eaw Mrktly complied wnh. 
ham thT “ <*3^ w other wgradieeu to

dsn BXnCTOBAliT IthiiM XguL
It amtoms w OPIUK it any farm.

•01» IT AU BKOOOine.

UVBIUWh.7nECO,(iaBB>
SOtJt Ati TA, 

1IONTF Vie.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW IXTKRKgr.

PAUrt A MULLALLY,
A.ttu leyn-ut'Law

CherlvUeto.u. Oot », 1*4—4/

no»t notable bant pie l* over held 
hat city. It wa* notable lor the 
lumber who were there, for their 
lnitingui*hvd character, for the high 
untinient* expro^etl, and for the 
ibulc of re*peel paid to Hi* Grave 

Archbiidiop Lynch, who had gather
'd around him the leading prelate*
■I hi* church in Canada and in the 
united Stale*, and the leading men 
►f the city and piWftice, to celebrate 
Ito ».">lli aiinix or-ary of hi* elevation 

* the vpi*copaey. Soon after *evcn 
• clock the lobbies of the hotel were 
•mxvdvkl with pri -*t*, bi*liop* and 
itiziii*. The iiuml#er ol the bi*lv»p* 
ind the courtly way in which they 
•• Ha* then**elvcH and were greeted 
•v all m vie the m enu quite out ol

the ordinary. Never was there ........ ..
lu ll a gall.viilig ol biah.ipe inUau- ampliM ,„ their 
uia, and it *hvw* in what twicem 
i>r. Lynch i* hvlil all over the con

The dining room was handsomely 
lecoratixl, and tho table elegantly 
-et. The table* wore set in three 
•ow* and divititnl every here and 
here to enable the bishop* to ail at 
he head aud represent the boat.
The bishop* were all in their robe*
»t' purple, and had on gold chain* 

ami crosses, and were a tine lot of 
men in apjiearance. S >mo of them 
were aluv^t youthlul, e»pectally 
Archbishop O’Brien of Halifax and 
Archbishop liyan of Philadelphia.
Other* were extremely venerable 
but all enjoyed themselves. Arch
bishop Lynch wore a Roman cloak 
over In* robe and his train wa*r 
borne by a number of little boy 
dressed in black velvet, with bright 
sashes and much lace. On his Grace'* 
right were Governor Robinson and 
Archbishop Taschereau, and on his 
left Archbishop Ryan and and Mayor 
Boswell. Sir John Macdonald wrote 
he was unable to attend, and he spoke 
»f him as one of his best friends, 
hour members of the Ontario Gov 
eminent were there. Hon. John 
Costigan represented the Federal 
Government. The bench and bar, 
the universities, tho legislature and 
civic authorities wore all repiseen^jd.
There wore only two toasts, that of 
Hi* Graoef proposed by Governor 
Robinson, and that of the guests, 
proposed by Dr. Lynch. Tho main 
characteristics of the speeches wore : 
the expressions of the high esteem 
in which tho Archbishop is held by 
*11. Second—The expressions that 
were uttered by every one that we 
ought to live peaceably tiigether. be 
charitable and allow tho utmost 
liberty of conscience to our neigh
bors, whatever their religious belief.
Third—That in Canada, more than 
any other country in the world, was 
religious equality and personal 
liberty well guaranteed, ami whore 
liberty wa* not degenerated into 
license. Loyalty to Canada and re
spect for tho neighboring republic 
which sent such distinguished repre
sentatives, were also two other pro
minent features. Archbishop Ryan, 
of Philadelphia, was of coarse the 
orator, though tho speaker ol 
evening was Bishop Cleary, ol 
Kingston. The former dwelt on the

lish e*tabli*hmcn! in whic'u lie h;ul 
Iaocii reared and cast In* lot with the 
despised and maligned inheritors of 
tho old faith. Tho London Ttinvs 
declared at the time llial hi* con- 
vui*ion would put an end to his car
eer a* a public man. and lie, lunwlf. 
Hilly believed it. And yet. lie lie*- 
Haled not to lake wiial seemed to 
Ihj the fatal step. Calmly ami de
liberately he resigned bis position 
a* Grand Maetef ol the Freemason* 
in Fngland, a position deemed 
not unworthy to Ih> occupied by the 
Prince of Wales, who wa* hi* suc
cessor, ami assumed the humble, 
every-day duties of a private citizen.
“ 1 know," lie said to a friend »hoi t- 
Iv after his reception, “ that my 
public life is closed. 1 am under no 
illusion in that matter.” Fortunate
ly, as the event proved bo wa* under 
an illusion. Mr. Gladstone may 
have been guilty of ninny indiscre
tions and many false slop* in In* 
career. Certainly he is no friend to 
lhe Catholic Church ; but he de
serves credit for discrimination a* 
well a* for manly independence <•! 
public sentiment in up|Hunling the 
Marqui* to the very iiii|H>iTaut and 
re-qx»n*il-le |x»*itio-i ..f Vicu.oy <»i 
India. It *|leak* well, too, for the 

j motive of Mr. Gladstone, lie know 
I that the Marqui* wa* the very man 
lor the p. icc, because he would *ut 
an example to the eiilighteued 
pagan* ol India, who have not al
ways had the most edifying cx- 

Kuropcan rulers of 
justice and equality as well ils of 
high toned Christian morality. In 
tin* re*pucl they have not been dis
appointed. Never in the whole 
bund ml years of Knglisb domination 
in this extensive Eastern dependen
cy, have they had a chief of such 
high toned character, such purity of 
intention, such unswerving integrity 
such single-eyed and supreme devo
tion to the interests ol the |>eopie 
over whom he wa* placed as, by the 

mfcssio't of all jurlies, distinguish
ed the late Viceroy. We say the 
late Viceroy, because, though he has 
not yet left the scene of hi* labors, 
it is well known that he ha* been 
recalled, and that he is to leave 
India some time during this month 
>f December. That the Marqui* 
hits given satisfaction to the native 
inhabitants among whom be ha* 
lived and labored for the last few 
years only half expresses the truth. 
It is not too much lo say that he is 
universally esteemed and beloved by 
all except the European officials 4ml 
government u»derstrap|>ers, who 
found that that they could not use 
him for their own selfish purposes, 
and that his policy of conciliation 
would be detrimental to their per
sonal interests. Uis departure from 
India will lie sincerely mourned by 
the mass of the native people, and 
wo look for the grandest demonstra
tions of public esteem and regard on 
the occasion of his farewell that has 
ever been witnessed in that ill-gov 
erned country. But their lows will 
1)0 England's gain, ilis lordship 
had so endeared himself to the 
Catholics of England before his de
parture fVom among them that they 
will hail his return with delight. 
Ilia new Catholic life among them, 
previous to his leaving lor India, 
though comparatively brief, had 
been long enough to prove not only 
the sincerity of his faith, but the 
fervor of his devotion Mid the inten
se activity of hi* zeal. Ilis exten
sive knowledge of affairs, derived 
from his previous high position in 
the Government, hi* unblemished 
character, his ready practical talent 
gave him great influence with

thusiastic welcome on hki return 
among them. In a recent eulogy of 
the late distinguished patriot and 
fervent Catholic, A. M. Sullivan, his 
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop 
of Westminster, said “ lie looked 
around him now and asked hintaelf 
where he was to turn to find a mem
ber of Parliament, or a lawyer, or a 
rich man lo lili Mr. Sullivan'*place" 
especially at tho meetings of tho 
League of I he Cross, in which Mr. 
Sullivan wa* so deeply interested 
and at who*e meetings ho wa* al
ways an efficient *peukcr anti active 
worker. Wo can well imagine how 
the heart of the venerable prelate 
will be made glad by the return of 
his lordship, the Marquis of Ripon 
to the scene of his loi mor labor*, 
where he had m> *ucce*>fully demon
strated not only hi* deep interest in, 
but his readiness, tavt and dis- 
tingnished ability in lalwing loi all 
the various associations lor the ad
vancement of the interests of tho 
Holy Church with which he was ^ 
connected. It tho life of lit# lord
ship should !*> sjiaixxl, a* WO earn
estly hn|*c and pray that it may, wo 
shall look tor a record of active 
I*-1 icvlot-1 ice and eminent ii-efnliiCKs 
*c«'.»u i lo tliai o| no oilier lavman in 
Kurland or any other country.—
1 \ithullr /It 1 h it.

Irishman in Cfflss.
The up|x»iu;mom of an Irishman 

to the higi.e-i - Hi iul |x>*itioii under 
ibu Briii-h < 1 own 1* another 10 
•Hinder of the extent to w hich Eng
land owe* b>ih the creation ami 
prenervation of her empire to those 
not bo. n wiiluii I he U>. tiers ol Eng 
laid. Ul tbv \ ,1 vroy* ol India, the 
tir*t, IjoixI C'.Aiming, wa* English ; 
the second. I. - d Elgin. Scotch ; the 
thiid, Ijo.M L.iwivncv. Irish ; tho , 
fourth, Lml M .vo. Irish al*o. TheV 
tilili, sixth, and sovenlh, Lonl 
Northbrook. I.ytton, and Ripon, 
were English, but now the appoint
ment of the Karl of iJuflcrin, re
establishes an Irishman on tho 
viceregal thruuv. “Hitherto it ha* 
b«.*en a common joke, ’ say* a Ixjndop 
pajHM, “that our only aiuliassadors, 
were both Irishmen, and it is, to say 
the least, not a little significant that 
the administrators Mlcctcd to till 
the most d 1 tin ult and important 
|s»*t* in the empire should he Irisb- 

Sir livnvule* Ribinsoit, on 
who*e countgd and sagacity the 
future of South Africa do|>ends, iMHI 
Irish like Lord Du florin. Yet I row 
land itself i* governed J»y two Eng
lishmen. Unfortunately, all these 
Irishmen in our service over the *ea 
arc men of the minority in Ireland,
“"I *ho 1 n ijo. iiy wmid p.uicr to be 

governed by an i’lnglidituan rather 
1 ban by an Irish land.o.d. The Irish 
question will not have liven really 
i-dv/sl until i: i> possible to make 
an Irish Nationalist Secretary tor 
Ireland.”

Another weather prophet has 
come to the front, but whether or 
not anyone will protit by hi* pixv 

I diction*, remains to lie -eon. Hi*
I name i* IV V«h>, ami he live* in 
I Hackensack, Lulled States, and 
j there c.l-Ih the lioni*t*o|ie: —“The 
storm* will form near the Guil of 
Mexico and move northeastward this 
winter: and the first half of Decem
ber will lx* warm like April and ex
ceedingly wet in the east. But wv*l 
of the (dliio Valley, winter will *el 
in early, an 1 everything will lie 
b ozen up. It will 1 umain unusually 
w;u in in Now England all through 
Itwemhvr. an 1 it will U» very 
warm in the Siutli A: Ian tic Stales. 
But in the we* l Gull States it 
will lx* very cold. Th-rc will 
In* frequent thunder *h iwor* in 
the ea*l Gull States. \\ hen a storm 
clear*otl in the winter with a south- 
wc*l wind it i> likely to stay clear 
for several day*, but when the wind 
blow* from nearly due north it will 
stay clear only one day."

Sir Walter Raleigh's discovery of 
the southing iufluciiee of the Indian 
weed ha* caused many to sutler all 
the qualm* of a sea sick conscience 
and alXerwurd* cost the lover* of 
tobacco a good round penny for 
their indulgence in its soothing 
effect*. In England quite a erusado 
ha* time and again lwon inaugurât»*! 
against the use of tobacco. In tact, 
many have gone so far as to insin
uate that the Ten Commandment* 
should be improved by a *pecie* of 
modern innovation* and udtlition*
1 na<le to them—one in particular 
against the toliacco habit. Recently 
tho Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, in a dis
course at the Tabernacle, declared 
that it any hotly could show him in 
the Bible the command, “Thou 
shall not smoke,** he was ready to 
keep it. “ 1 find," he said, “ ten 
commandments, ami it * as much as 
l can do to keep them ; and I’ve no 
desire to make them into eleven or 
twelve. Why, a man may think it 
a sin to have his boot* blacked. 
Well, then, let him give it up and 
have them whitewashed, l wish to 
say that I am not ashamed of any
thing that l do ; l dont think smok
ing makes me ashamed, and there
fore 1 mean to smoke." Ami mil- 
lionfi of Spurgeon* in thia particular 
will send up the chore*, “Right
you are ! "

Mawt or T.ia r*rmr *wU«im« si uw 
NT *ns advrrU*« le cure ever» thing, but 
“ HctattetNe** Is mfvMwl; tor Uw nor* 
of UiurxATUB. dtHit and Nxisal.ua. 
•nd eurvs br wwtraUsing Uh» HMsvsativ 
K-hsos inthv llluod Vbr sale by all Uree- gtMa and G^anral IMm ^

If you waul Wiser th* hwt. the UrgreMke 
’ FrMeeb-.'blaa glass and

claww, and hi* princely liberality 
and Uinlntereeted devotion to the 
Church of his affection, in all her 
varied in to reel*, had Ml seek » deep 

lasting impresaioo gpffli the

oouruSS^t
1 pabtt* bm m a ’
---- iK t
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